
MID-MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF ASSESSING OFFICERS 

 Gene Davis & Sons Catering & Banquet Center 

  Jackson, MI 

      November 19, 2014 

      MEETING MINUTES 

 

12:25 p.m. (later start due to inclement weather) President Yoakam welcomed members and guests.  

There were 32 people present including board members: Jason Yoakam, Laura Stob, Donna 

VanderVries, Bob Vujea 

Howard Feyen offered the invocation 

Lunch was served. 

The Business Meeting was called to order at 1:00 p.m. by President Yoakam. 

Secretary’s Report was supported and approved. 

Treasurer’s Report was supported and approved. 

Correspondence:  None 

Old Business: None 

New Business:   The nominating committee members for MMAAO this year were Art Grimes, Howard 

Feyen and Andrew Falkenberg.  Their recommendation for the 2015 Executive Board is as follows: 

President: Jim Bush 

Vice-President: Laura Stob 

Treasurer:  Donna VanderVries 

Secretary: Tony Meyaard 

2nd yr.Board Member: Gail Dolbee 

1st  yr.Board Member: Ed VanderVries 

Subscribing Member: Bob Vujea 

The members were approved as presented.  The nominating committee was thanked and mention 

was made of the difficulty in finding members to allow their name to be up for nomination.  

Organization Reports: 

MAA:  No report            

IAAO:  Howard Feyen mentioned they recently had a leadership day with several Michigan 

members attending.   He said work is being done on new USPAP update guidelines for mass 

appraisals rather than fee appraisals.  Donna VanderVries also reminded people to vote in the 

IAAO election. 

MTT: Judge Victoria Enyart stated they are not as busy as they have been in the last 3 years.  She 

said they are working on some 2014 appeals.  All judges are working on small claims hearings 

about 2 to 3 days per month. 

She wanted to remind people it is very important to file answers and show up at hearings. 

You can sign up to be kept up-to-date with Tribunal developments by simply sending an e-mail 

message to maurerc@michigan.gov. 



Also, there will be no small claims hearings scheduled during board of review this year. 

   

      STC: Lewis Rogers reported an assistant is very close to being hired for Dave Buick.  Also, personal 

property form 5201 form is being worked on.  Personal property for assessors should be about the 

same as last year.                     

      MAED: Donna VanderVries stated that Howard Heideman gave a presentation at their last 

meeting.  They discussed how to gather all forms and collect data for personal property to anticipate 

for essential services calculation in 2016. 

      BS&A: Dan Bengel reported that the updated personal property form with a line for EMPP is now 

in the BS&A software. He also stated they are meeting with Marshall Swift in working with the new 

manual.  As a reminder the old pervasive system will be pretty much phased out. 

 

Speaker 

President Yoakam then introduced our speaker Mickey Knight of Knight Consulting. Mickey provided 

us with an update and recap of the recent election as well as things to expect to be discussed in the 

coming lame duck session.  He heard and answered several questions.   

Appreciation was given to Mickey Knight for his time and insight. 

 

Other Business: The next MMAAO meeting will be Wednesday, January 21, 2015 in Lansing.  Kelli 

Sobel is scheduled to be our speaker. 

50/50 Drawing: $38.00 won by Becky Ketchum 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned:  1:50 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Laura Stob 

MMAAO Secretary 

 

         

 

 

 


